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OR 40 YEARS, MY PARENTS RAN THE SIEGEL SHOP,

a high-end women's apparel store, first in downtown Hartford,
Connecticut, and then, as the neighborhood declined eco-

nomically, in West Hartford. My grandmother, Rebecca

Goldberg, was the one who started the family in retail- she had

a. shoe store called Goldberg's (how original!), and then a traveling

hat kiosk, and then, after she married my grand-
father - Abe Siegel - the women's apparel

shop. Becþ had started the shoe store in order

to put her five sisters through college and

nursing school, but she herself of course, she

was working, she didn't have the luxu ry of a

college education.
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Wlrcrr Grandrra wrs in hcr l¿rtc 30s-oll!-<>trc olher sistcrs,

my grcirt-aunt Jcnny Cohetr, who w¿s a social workcr, saicl,

"lìccky, it's your turtr. I'rn going to find you r husbtnd." This
wirs right rfìcr W\ÄII iurcl Jcnny's job was hclping young sol-

clicrs trar.rsition into civilian lifè. She fìxecl up rny grandrnothcr

with aJcwish veter¿ur-rny Grandpa Abc-ancl togcthcr, this

was in 1923, thc1, otr"t.t.¿ Thc Sicgcl Sho¡r. Whcn rì'ry parettts

got rnarriecl 25 ycrrrs littcr, rny granclf'ather cle¿r-red out thc caslì

box rrnd gavc thc keys to Gtiurdrnir who handcd thcm ovcl' tcr

rn)¡ parents. Thcy wcrc thrillccl to bc clot.tc with itl
Growing up, I lclorccl cvcrything about the shop, I lovccl

l.rtving it bc in my lifc. At 14, I started wotking tl'rcrc, scwit-tg

labcls irrto co¿ts. If Carncl or l)rrzzlc was thc mitnttfttctttrcr,

say, I'd scw "'I'l'rc Sicgcl Sho¡r" right trnclcr thc labcl. At 15, I
r-novecì up ir-rto clcsigning winclrws. You l-r'¿d to disn'rcrnbcr thc

manncquins-take off tl.rcir wrists, thcir l.rcacls-wl.rich w¡s

c¡uite n hoot. -l'hcir 
bodics wcrc ricliculous: pointy, ¡rcrky boobs

that no fèn-rlle has cvcr hacl, you can bct on tl'rrtl -boobs 
rvith

r-ro r-ripplcs, 20-inch waists. Mlnnequins wcrc l sizc six or cight

in thr¡se dirys; now thcy'rc sizc two or four. I pickccl out thc

outfìts, madc sr.rrc tl-rc1, ¡¡,,¡a¡.tat1 in thc winclows, coorditratcd

.jcrvclry itnd scitrvcs. 'l'he rvinclows h¿d to bc thc l-reigl-rt of
fàslrion-vcry elegant ¿rncl ¿¡¿r courotll-to clritw irr ¡rasscrslty.
I ¡lso startcd scllir-rg at 15, for f!1.25 itn ltottr, below rllirtirtttrm

wagc-it rvas callccl "apprcr-rticc wagc"

if yoLr wcrcn't old cnough to work. I fclt
so growll up really, so invcstcd in thc storc.

I workcd thcrc Saturclays, school vitcittions,

sumlrcrs. All thc tirne! C)n 'luesdäys, cvcty
'lucsday, rny parerìts wou'ld takc thc tlrin into
Mnnhrttln to buy at thc "a¡rparcl htluscs" on 7th
Avcr.mc-sorncthing I startcd cloing with rry drd
(I took my mother's plrice) in rny lÌtc-tcous.

N4y sistcr Mirrtha, rwo ancl a hrrlf ycars

younf{cr than I, hacl r-ro intcrcst in tlìe store,

or in high fashion. llut ure... even bcforc I
was olcl er"rough to work in thc storc, I wotrid

trl<c thc bus downtown with a girlfìiencl on

Suturclitys, sir¡, l-t1 ,., cvcryone at the storc,

go f<rr Chinese fbod at Song Ilnys, ar.rcl

tl-rcn go "shoppin¡¡"-1vc rlc\¡er bought any-

thirrg-ancl cr.rcl thc day back at'lhe Siegcl

Shop, ancl go horne whcn l)ad wtrs rcady to

closc u¡r. -fhc fìrst thing I bought on rny

own-itt G. Fox ancl CotlPatr),-wits
rny bat rnitz.r'ah clress. lVlonr, by thcn,

conrplctcly tlustcd my firshior-r scnsc;

I rcmcmbcr hcr snyin¡4 th¿rt thc
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orrtfit I ¡rickcd out wtrs "¡rerfcct'" On the hit,nah' it v¡irs kincl

of ¿ rwo-fcr: I was stcpping up into wotnirnhood in rcligious

tcrrns, itttt I rvtrs trlso stcpping tlp to l'cPrcser-rt rny f'arnily's

f'ashion sensc, Lcitlforcing rn1' pirreuts' rolc-and -fhc Sicgel

Shop's - in tl're cornmunitY

Ll .,rllcge, thc first thing I wirnted to clo when I camc

home on brcaks was go to thc shop' I couldrl't w¿rit tcl sce "the

girls"-the se'.urstrcsses, Mrs. Killian irnd Mrs' llomcth' who

iorkc,l in thc big scwing room in tl.rc b'ack; Miss Flenriettir

Ginzbcrg-"Girrr¡"- asingle gal ir-r spirce shocs who worked

n, ,, ,n1.i't"o,tln for rny Parcnts for ovcr 50 yearrs' I lovcd thcse

wolnen. I fclt likc a princess. 'fhcy'cl say, "C)l.r Janic' wc hirve

such wondcrful ncw tl.rings! You necd to try tl.rem on!"

I was itlso in collcge rvhen tny Pâl'cllts startcd scncling lrc to

buy or.r Írìy owrl itr Mar-rhirttan' Thc first time I w:rs terrifìecl' I

*ntt.a into it "housc"'and thcy tolcl r¡c that I l'racl to buy 10 piec-

es rninirnum of cach outfit. We wcrc ¿t small store' Wc couldr-r't

har.rdlc tl.rnt. I called rny dacl long-distancc and he said' "Do it'

Pick out wlrirt yorr think will scll. I_I¿rve collfidcnce, Jirr.rie '', 
.ll-rc

stufl I pickecl nut-I coulcl still dcscribc circh piccc to you' it

*n. Allr"rt Nipon-solcl likc l.rotcakes' Wc had to rc-ordcr' I

fclt likc Qrecn fbr a DaY.

coffcc. Thcy would sit tl.rcrc clrinking cofl-ec lnd thc salcsgirls

would bring out oì"ltfìts to show thctn, onc ¿t tl time ' Wc sold

bricl¿l trous'sc¿ttrs fòr honcytnoons' That mcant onc outfit thirt

),ou'd wcar on tl.rc plane-a srylish drcss and."r jackct to rnatch;

â.y*"ur fìrr the i,,,.t.y ,.r,,', you werc going to-beautiful

*l',itc li,.,c,., pitnts, â silk lrlousc' You'd have evcningwclr' Your

b',rthing srtit covcr-ttp. You bought A "costtlt-l-ìc"' n-rcaning that

thrcc or four pieces all went togetl-rcr' My rnother workcd

part-titì-ìc, .o *l',",-, rny Dncl Éïot homc aftcr work' they'd talk

to 
"o.l', 

other. "Mrs. I{iggins bougl.rt slr pieccs'" "lVlrs' Wcir.rer

is such a pain in thc ass!" Both ml' plrcnts kncw every item ir-r

tl.rc storc:^Jurrior Sophisticates, Chcttit ll, Junior Accent' Anu

Fog'arry. 'l'hey wcrc amon[ì the vcry first to cirrry Calvin Klein

in the'70s.
Tlrescwcrelifetimccustomers.Thcsewercrelationsl-rips!

Therc wits a Mrs. Flayward wl'ro coulcl no lotrgcr clrive' My

clad would pick her uP' tiìkc hcr to lur.rch at The Stenk Place'

shc'd shop.... Therc w?ìs ¿l wollan with polio':rn ¿ide to

Cur-,gr"rrrr.tn,l Sylvio Cor-rtc, who clrove down from Springfield'

Ma.racllr.,s"tts, a few timcs ¿r ycar' 
-lhcrc was thc married Mafia

guy wl'ro brought in the girlfricnd and paid cash' 'fhcrc wirs Dr'

lJowling' Morl irlw'ays wiritecl on him'

I Ic clme cvery Christrnirs and woulcì

MY MO'I'HER WAS A GRDA'T

sALDSwoMAN. Shc had il

f'¿shion scnse thirt was, wcll,

just giftcd. Shc was vcrY lìon-

cst-she wouldn't lct ir custom-

cr buy, solÌlething thât Ìvrlsn't

flattcrir.rg. ActutllY, she could

bc a little cmcl. Shc'd saY, "Yott

crtn look bctter than that." Shc

rrlwnys cnlled mY fnthcr "Mr'

Matl¿w" in thc storc. As ir.r,

"Mr. Matl¿w, do You think

you can get this in a sizc l'0

for Mrs. Epstcin?" Shc fclt she

necdccl to act likc ar-r crnploycc'

It w¿rs intcrcstin¡4. If a customer

tricd on sornctl.ring with a slight

irrcgtrlariry, a ¡rlaid thrit didn't

cxactl)/ linc up, l.rcr quiP was

irlw'ays, "A mm otr l'rorscbnck

woulcln't noticc'" Wc had a lot

of well-to-clo Jewish custorncrs'

If onc of thern siricl, "Ilcrnie, I
clon't rcally ncetl tl'is," nly fatl'rcr

woulcl say, "Schna, this isn't a

store for the nccclY."

It w¿ts a cliffèrcnt cril'

Customers citme it-t, they sat on

loungc chitirs, rny fathcr brought

therrt ctt¡rs of fre shly brewccl

z6 LlLtrH strnmer2o6T

buy his wifc fivc f1orgcous outfits' It
was a high litual, vcry cxciting irnd fr'rr.t

when I)r. I)owling cltnc. Mrs' Dowling

w'¿s a vcry goocl-lookir-rg woman' Wc

all got into it. At rny nrothcr's fttncral,

thcre wcrc so ln2ìny old cr-rstorners' Tl-rcy

lovcd rny p¿rcnts, lovcd going into tl'rc

storc. Motn hird r¡cant solncthing to

thcm. Mrs. l)owling tnirdc ¿r sl.riva ctll'
"I)oris," she saicl, "dressccl me. Shc wlls

a spcctacular s¿lleswotnitn'"

HDN MY MOTIIDR

DIED-11'WAS /T

RRAIN ANDURISM'

VERY SUDDEN-
wc sat shi.aa in

I I'¿rtford for t\'vo

cl'.rys, thc house wirs ¡lackccl with farnily

and friends, ancl then I came back homc

to Bostotr. I'r.n divorccd, my kicls rrrc in

collcge, ancl I fclt so alonc. It wrs so

painful. Which is craz.y, rcally, bccirusc

I hnu. .u rnnny closc fricnds' But I was

rwre- ogain - that I didn't really con-

ncct with my rlcw shul. I hatc that' I

clidr.r't lravc a rcacly-rnacle shivo m\nya'n'

I clidn't wînt to rsk pcoplc ftrr "favors'"

I cìon't know. I didn't hrrve ?ìnyonc to

sny l(rclcìish witl.r. So I would gct u1.r by



nìyself, go to tlìe winclow-I
clon't knowlvhy I rvcnt to thc

window-¡ncl say lGddish. It
fèlt lìke a big void.

That fìrst wcck, I thought
irbolrt N4orn in 'l'hc Siegel

Shop a lot. -lh¿rt surpliscd
mc. About l.rorv capirblc and

h¿rndsor-ne she was. I wts
proud ofhcr. Shc carricd hcr-
sclf bcautifully. About how I
usccl to get to tÌy on nll this
clothing. Wl.ratcvcr I wantccl.

\Vlrcn I got olclcr, I r,vould

.iust takc things. It w¿s likc ¿

girl's drcam. Scriously. L.r a

rclatior.rship tl.rat h¿d its sharc

of rnother-clirughter clifficul-
tics, Motn ancl I realll, sh¡rcd this thir.rg-irn "cyc" for fàsl.rior.r,

iur cxcitcrncnt lbout ckrthing ar-rcì stylc, a kr-rowlcclgc b¿sc. l'ìrr

)¡cars, I ir-rtimrrtcly kncw rny rnothcr in hcr role as t profcssional,

not just ¿rs ¿r parcnt. I workecl with hcr'-I lovcd hcr "of1ìcc,"

I apprcciatccl wl'rirt sl'rc apprcciatccl. Tl.rrough tl.rc sl.rop, I hrtd

sharccl s<¡ rnuch with lr)/ parcnts.

IIerc I ttas... cryirlg'

tnJ ptyitts tribttÍt t0 t1?.)/ ntot/tt:r
hy butto.rting a lt/ouse 0// (/ hLlllgtr,

giving (/ cLÍJ 0 littlc !0nk.

Âncl thcr.r, firirly soor.r itftcr rny mothcr diecl, rny fìrther,

who likcs to f{ct things done, said to M¿rrt'h¿r lntl rnc, "I
think we nced to stirrt going throu¡¡h Vlon-r's things." IVIy

rnothcr wls rlways a lìttlc critical of womcn who hacl a lot of
clothcs-shc'cl famously sa1,, "l'cl r?rther htve thrcc ot' four

nicc outfits than ¿ closet fill of clothcs"-"nd so N4artha ancl

I wcrc slrockcd-shockcd-whcn wc startccl going through all

l.rcr posscssior.rs. It was likc Thc Sorccrcr's Apprcntice rvith thc

broorns-oh my Gocì, the b¿sernent rvas ful1, thc closcts wcrc

stuffecì. Tl.rere wcrc clothcs and clothcs.

Þ'irst rvc thougl.rt of thc I laclassah Shop, bcc¿ttse that's rvhere

Dacl woulcl t¿kc unsold clothes at the end of e¿ch senson. Sicgcl's

wls a fìrur-sersor-r sl'rop; rncrchirndisc had to kcc¡-r r-r-roving. Ar-rcl

thcr-r wc invcstigatcd "Drcss for Succcss"-ii ¡rrogrirrn that

hclps poor, ur-rcrnployccl womcn cnter the worhtbrce, prepping

thcm on horv to clrcss, how to do a.iob iutcn,icw.'ll'rcy r-rccclccl

certirin sizcs, biggcl sizcs, and lVlorn was a 12. Sornctirr-rcs a 10,

sourctin-rcs t 14. Malth¿r took a hugc haul ovct to thetr-t, itucl wc

tl-rought, "Morn woulcl krve thisl Worlct.t in thc workforcc tncl

looltil,q.qooí? -l-hlt's what shc rv¡s ab<¡ut!"

SO THDN MARTHA CALLS AND SAYS, ...¡ANIIì. TIIDRIi IS

sTILI. So MUcII STUFT. You ar-rcl I h¡vc to look nt all tltis
stuff togctl-rcr-tllis is so rnuch ir part of wl-ro Monr ruas. Wl-r1,

don't Iiust bring all this stuflup rvith rnc to Bostonì" Wc h¿cl

wrrr¡rpcd rqr dozcns iurcl cìozcns, tons, )¡ou havc uo idet. A lot.
We brougl-rt thcrn rll into rny housc.

Tl.rc fìrst tl.rir.r¡ç r,vc did-Morn h¿rcl a lot of costutnc icwclry,
scrni-good jcwch1,, pockctbooks, scal-vcs-wc srt dowt'r rvith it
all rncl thought of cvcÐ, worrì¿ur rvhc¡ r,vas closc to N4orn, ar-rcì

sct tsiclc, clh, irt lcast 35 itcnrs, 40 iterls. I aur not exag-

gcrating. N4y rnotl.rer's dear fì'icnd Ziona had givcn r.r.ry

rnothcr tr pin fìrr r birthcìay; wc gavc it back. My fathcr

hacl bought rny sistcr irnd mother ancl rne three Els¿

Pcletti-like l'renrts, we'd wcar tlìcln ¿rt thc satnc

tinrc-it wtÌs i-r swcct thing thtt hc did.
Sc¡ now wc had this third ncckl¿rce -we
gavc it to rny cousir.t JoÂrny who livcs in
California; shc had livcd rvitl.r us fcrL ir sum-
rncr cluring a touglì irdolcscct-tcc; shr: was

likc the third sister.

Wc'cl scc somcthing ancì wc'cl bc, likc, "Oh,
isr.r't tl.ris grcat for-whocvcr! S¡rah! Aunt Sybill So-ancl-So!"

It fclt so g<xrcl to ckr it with lVlirrtl.ra, sistcrs tloing it to¡¡ctl.rcr.

It wirs likc a ¡rrrt of rny rnothcr tl-rat coulcl bc passccl on. Tt rv¿s

glicf thcrapy. It rvas likc sciìttcrinfl itshcs, it wrry of spreacling

hcr out. Whcn it ciunc to hcr socks, howcvcr-hcr fèct bcing

in her socks-"I can't dcal rvith it," I sricl to N4¿utha. "I citn't

dcrl witl.r it. It touchccl hcr fcct." It wirs too closc. I coulcln't givc

irway socks. Antl thc rnakc-up, thc noisturizer? Using sorììcorìc

else's rnakc-u1'r fccls rcø/ly intirn¿rtc. I don't kr.row. It's still in thc

blthroorn; Nlartha rncl I use it whcn wc go hon-rc.

Wc wcrc going throu¡¡h tnctnories, our Inem()rics wclc

ticcl to ckrthing. Oh, rcrncmbcr this bcigc lcrtl'rcr skirt Mom
wolc with snaps all thc way cìown thc frontl Shc hitd ir lovc

of two-tonccl s¡ritts, of shocs thirt ticd, that lookecl rnanly but

with ¡rointy tocs. lVIy fìrther lovccl thcsc, too. "Oh God do you

rcr.nember Morn worc this to Natc's bar rnitzval-r?" A lot of
blrtck-and-wl.ritc. Shc likccl cllrk, stripcd pants suits; thcy macle

hcr look clcgant.

o BÐFORE I KNDW I"r, I TOOK 'rWO

ROOMS ANI) WAS 'T'URNING 1'IIIÌM IN'I'O
'r'HE SIDGDL sHop-rny son Bcn's roont
(hc wrrs at colle¡4c) ar.rcl thc f{r¡cst roorn. I

crnpticcl thc closcts, hur-rg suits outside the

closets, hung things whercvcr I could. I sct u¡r

thc "storc" b1, gcnrc-I fòlclccl all thc swcat-

crs in ncat pilcs, b1' groupings: blouscs in a closct, pants fìrlcled

in thrccs on thc bcd, l-rats. l)r¿twers pulled out. Jt wls vcty

appealing to look at. All thc sl'rocs lincd up on thc floor. I wirs

15-dcsigning thc winclows again, picking out outfìts, rnaking

surc that c\¡cD/tlìinf{ rnatchetl fìrrnr thc siclew¡lk. Coolclinating
sciìrvcs; all veD, hau/c, t<> dr:rw in passcrsby.
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And it was funny' because I didn't have any energy for sit-

ting shiaø, for going to the synagogue to say Kaddish' I was so

deileted, and these things just were not in any way helpful to

-å. Bu, here I was, crying and paying tribute to my mother by

buttoning a blouse on a hanger, by giving a cuff a little yank'

And theÀ I reaizedthat I wanted 12 of my friends to come over

and be in one big "dressing room"-all together, laughing and

crying and dr"ssing and undressing' The idea felt comforting to

-., ñ f"t, very coirforting-bringing these parts of my world

together. For me, this was going to be sbiva'

THE DAY OF MY 
..PARTY'' 

- 
¡1. 141A.5¡'T A PARTY; IT WAS

A RITUAL' it was an I-don't-know-what-it-was' It arrived' It

was pouring rain. And I had baked, there was freshly brewed cof-

f."lük" 
^i 

Th" Si.g.l Shop. I talked about my mother and said

a shehecbiyanu. For a new ritual, for the newness ofall ofus being

here together, It was a new beginning, a "pass through"-like the

miLveti-you Pass through and it's a new beginning' I needed to

cry. I felt like. '. this is a good way for me- to cry'

And PeoPle tried this on

on somebody else. It was sad; it was a mixed bag; it reinforced

that, look, ,í'," really truly isn't here anymore' But it was joy{ul'

too. Yes!-thi sDt\zzle coat will live on in perpetuity'

The most powerful thing was giving more than 50

items-can you b.li.rr" this?-to Julia Dunbar, whose offìce'

until recentþ, was right next to mine' She was my mother's

My mother understood the importance

of ?ro?/efeeling good about

themselves, and the role thøt dressing

well could pløy in a ttsoman's ly'e'

body, she fit perfectly. She literally came into work every day

*ith ,n outfiiof my mother's on! She'd say, "Look at what I'm

wearing!" and it was both weird and nice and it always looked

great ; her. My mother would have loved the wayJulia looked

in her clothinq.,.

THD THING ABOUT MY MOTHER,S CLOTHES IS THAT

THEv IHYSIcALLY ToucHED Hnn; and now they arc

touching other people. This is what she did! She touched

p"opl.:lit..ully onà figuratively; clothes were her vehicle for

achieving that.

My ,iother, who was a very practical pgrso¡r,. did not believe

in therapy-she thought it was very self-indulgent-but she

und..rtoád deeply the importance ofpeople feeling good about

themselves, u.rá itt. role ihat dressing well could play in one's

life. I think this is how she wanted to see the world: Så¿ øanted

it to look good. She wasn't an aesthete, she was not into beauty'

She likeitidiness, she liked organization' She liked to look at

people "well put together"-this was her aesthetic' She liked to
'lr.li oth.r, u.hi.u. thut; this was an important role for her' For

h"r, fo, Mrs. Epstein, for Mrs. Dowling' I didn't fully under-

stand this until her funeral, and at my "give-away'' I understood

it even more deePlY.

My "give-away';... well, ceremon!' It was an enactment-like

Passover. It was a re-enactment-like those living history

people at Plymouth Rock with the dress-ups: Hear ye! Hear ye!

inË Si.g"t éhop- 1923-1988! I don't know' It was about three

big thin;s in my tiø. My mother' my girlfriends, and clothing'

Clothing... is huge in mY life. r

lane Matlavs, Director of Community Relations at Betlt Israel
-Deaconess 

Medieal Centei in Boston, is insolaed in neial justice

utorÃ., and seraes as personal shopperþr her girlfriends'

Ilene Beckerman is the author/illustrator ofLove, Loss and What

I Wore and other books.

and that on, which for me ls

like the ultimate-because
I do love helPing dress mY

friends and seeing them

look put together. I love

that! And I channeled mY

mother:

"No, that's not You.

You can look better

than that."
"Mr. Matlaw, can

you get this in a 14 for

Mrs. Kaplowitz?"
"A man on horseback

wouldn't notice... ."

I was helPing mY

girlfriends put outfits

together. It meânt

more to me than I
could have ever imag-

ined. I was connecting

my past with mY cur-

rent life. Searing into mY

heart, it felt like that, that

my mother lived on-in
my friends, in clothes, in

me. I was making some-

thing permanent: that's

what it felt like. It was

such a help in moving

through the grief.

I got teary-eYed to see

an outfrt of my mother's
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